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Alterations in the Microbiota of Nestling Tree Sw allows
and the Effects on Their Growth and Developmen t
Abstract
A su bclinical dose of broad-spectrum
antibiotics (Bactrim and Clavarnox)
we re given to one -ha lf of nestling
Tree Swa llow (Ta cby cin eta bicolor)
brood s on nestling da y (ND) 3 and 4
whil e the othe r half of the brood
rece ived a placebo. Cloaca l swa bs
were taken on ND5 and
D15 to
moni tor cha nges in the gastro intestinal microbial community. Physical
mea sures to track growt h and deve lopme nt of nes tlings were taken on
ND5, NDI5 , and ND I9 . Bacterial
counts were low on ND5 in both
treated and untreated birds . By ND15
the only co mpo ne nt of the microbial
com munity that was altered was the
numbe r of ba cteria grow ing o n
Levine Eosin Meth ylen e Blue agar
(EMB) medium, whi ch was high er in
the trea ted indi vidu als. Treated
nestlings initially grew slower afte r
antibiotic trea tme nt but rebounded
afte r NDI2 , so that no d ifference was
de tected at NDI9 . Some other phys ical measures were retarded in treated
birds, but by ND19 no difference
between treated and untreated birds
was detected exce pt for sho rter keel
le ngth in treated birds . These results
suggest that the development of
nestlin g gastrointestinal microbiota
affects general measu res of physica l
growth and developme nt. Pro longed
and targeted an tibioti c therapy is predicted to produce specific effects o n
growth and development.

. Introduction
Microbial co mmunities (viruses, ba cte ria, and fungi) have potenti al to be
se lective forces in the evo lution of
ma ny aspects of avia n biology
(Hamilto n and Zuk, 1982; Hamilto n,
1990; Zuk , 1991; Sheldon, 1993), but
are not often considered in studies of
the dy namics of wild bird population s (Zeller et al. , 1996). This is surprising because ther e have been
nume rou s path ogenic and nonpath ogenic bacteria species that have been

isolated from the cloacae and pharynxes of domestic and wild birds
(Petrak, 1982; Brittingham et al. ,
1988; Calnek et al., 1991; She ldo n ,
1993). Brittingh am et al. (1988) surveyed the prevalen ce of selected bacteria in w ild bird s that visited winter
bird feede rs in Wiscon sin by using
cloaca l swabs and found 44 per ce nt
of the 364 birds sampled to be positive for one or more of the species of
bac teria tested .
Pathogenic o rganisms can lead to
infec tio us diseases whi ch can be
important so urces of mortality and
reduced fitness in wild bird population s (Ande rso n a nd May, 1979;
Hud son and Dobson , 1991). Avian
cho lera (Pasteu rella multicoda) and
bot ulism (Clostrid iu lJ1 botuliniu. m,
typ e C) result in epizoo tics that kill
thou san ds of waterfow l (Robinso n
and Bolen , 1989). Numerous other
incide nts of disease and mo rtality
caused by pathogeni c bacteria are
kno w n. Such infectio us diseases can
result from the spread amo ng individua ls of a new or more virulent
strain of bacteria, or by a reduction in
the health of indivi dua ls leading to
susce ptibility to path ogenic bacteria
already present.
Non patho ge n ic bac te ria also
impa ct avia n hea lth and fitness. The
effects of the microbi al community is
especially ev ident in comme rcial animal hu sbandry wh ere the use of
dire ct-fed microb iaIs (DFM) is a commo n practice, particularly in domestic
fowl. DFM represent the bac terial
co mmunities obtaine d from healthy
adult bird s that are used to inoculate
newborn or juvenile birds. This inoculation insures that a particular bacterial co mm unity is establis hed in the
developing birds. These inoculated
birds are less likely to harbor potentially path ogeni c species, grow more
rapidly, and have better functioning
immune systems than do uninoculat ed bird s (Hutche nso n et al., 1991).
DFM trea tme nt has been use d to
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restrict o r elimina te a number of
undesirabl e bacteria spe cies in poul try by co mpetitive ex clusio n. Other
rese arch has shown the ben efits of
the microbial community in a wild
bird species. Adult saliva co ntaining a
variety of microbes is requi red for
successful rearing of Chimne y Sw ift
(Cbatetu ra pela g ica) nestlin gs less
than six da ys old (Kyle and Kyle ,
1993). Nearly 100 percent of nestlings
who were fed a nutriti onally co mplete food died , while ne arly 100 percent of those that we re fed food
mixed with ad ult saliva were suc cessfully reh abilitated and released .
Estab lishme nt of th e microbial
community in juvenil e offspring is
co mplex and variable (Savage , 1977) ,
and involve a variety of environmen tal rout es intera cting with the sp ecific
hab itat of the offspring's gastroint estinal tract. Indi vidu al genetic variatio n
can affect this process. One route
involves the tran smission in food
item s that are regurgitated o r co ntaminated with ad ult saliva. The microbes
pa ssed from the ad ults is also affected by the mating beh avior of the pa rents as transmission between ad ults
can occ ur du ring co pulatio n. Per ek et
a l. (969) exa mined se men from 464
domestic coc kerels ( Ga llus d omesticus) and fo und that more than 36 perce nt of the samples co ntained at lea st
o ne ba cterial species, and that co ntaminated males infect ed th e fem ales
with who m the y copulated , dem onstrating that microbes are tran sm itted
during sex in birds . Communities of
bacteria residing in th e cloacae of
pa ir-bo nded Tree Swallows were also
more similar in identit y th an those
found in non -bonded adults , sugg esting tha t Tree Swallows trad e cloacal
ba cte ria during co pu latio n (Lo mbardo et al., 1996). This suggests that
eac h fam ily has a unique microbial
co mmunity ca pable of influencing its
gro wth and de ve lopment.
If the micro bia l co mmunities in
the gastro intes tinal tracts of these
nestlings are impo rtant, if not necessary, fo r normal gro wt h and dev elopme nt, the n dras tic alterations in these
co mmunities sho u ld have adve rse
effects o n this process. These alteratio ns wou ld presumably be reflected
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in a number of measures of health ,
including th eir ph ysical co nditio n
such as we ight, etc. Zelle r et a!'
(996) have show n that the number
and diversity of th e cloa cal microbiota increases w ith age betwee n hatching and fledging in Tree Swallows .
Zelle r et a!' ( 996) also sho wed that
so me measures of physical co nditio n
wer e significa ntly co rre late d w ith
specific co mpos ition of the microbi ota o Furth er study of the relationship
between bac terial load s and nes tling
growth are justified since size and
fledging is positively co rrelated with
post-fledging surv ival (O 'Co nno r,
1984), and the association between
ba cteri al loads and nestling growth ,
survival, and fled gin g succe ss has not
been studied in wild birds.
The purpose of this ex pe riment
was to see if alterations in the micro biota of nestlings caused by antibiotic treatmen t also caused changes in
th e physical me asures o f th ose
nestlings. Since clini cal treatment
w ith antibiotics in birds can potenti ally lead to disease from the overgrowth of nontargeted spec ies, a subclinical dose was used to deter mine if
a n a lte ratio n o f th e micr o bi ot a
occ u rred with out ind ucing disease.
Physical measures re lated to nestling
growt h and development wer e also
made to detect effects that co uld be
du e to the alteratio n in microbial
co mmu nity.

Methods and Materials
Tree Swallows nest in so me of the one
hundred wooden boxes mounted on
metal pol es on the Grand Valley State
University campus . Tree Swallows
arrive in west Michigan in April and
immediately begin lookin g for nest
sites . Nest boxes were chec ked daily
starting May 1, 1996, and a ce nsus was
taken to record the progress of nest
building and egg laying. Eggs were
mar ked with inde lible ink in nu meric
seque nce as they we re laid . Typically,
fema les will lay 1 egg per day with
clutch sizes of 4-7 eggs. Hatching and
fledging da tes were calculated based
o n the date of N0 1, wh ere N0 1 is the
da y the first egg hatched . Nest boxes
were checked until all birds fled ged at
approximately N0 20.

To prevent early fledging, the size
of the nest-box hole was red uce d
w ith a p iece of tar paper o n N0 18 so
nestlin gs co uld not ex it the box but
still could receive food from the
ad ults. Th e tar pape r w as rem ove d
4-6 hours afte r nestlin gs wer e measured o n 0 19. Boxes were che cked
daily for fledgin g after rem oval of the
tar pap er. The toenails of nestlings
were clip ped to identify indi viduals,
and nestlings wer e band ed w ith U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service alum inum
bands (pe rmit 22299) o n N0 12. The
sa mp le size for thi s ex perime nt
included 10 nest boxes with clut ch
sizes of 4, 5, or 6 ne stlings, fo r a total
of 54 nestlings.

Antibiotic Treatm e n t
A subclinical dose of a mixture of
Bactr im (a co mb inatio n of sulfam eth o xa zol e a nd trime th oprim)
and Clavamox (a co mbina tion of
arnoxicillin and clavulin ic ac id) were
ad ministered to nestlings o n N03 and
0 4. Bactrim wa s used to target
gram-positive o rga nisms and Clavamox was used to targ et gram-negative o rga nisms.
estlings we re randomly se lec te d from a nest and
alterna tively given antibiotic o r ster ile
water (as a place bo). Odd-numbere d
ind ividual s 0 , 3, 5) rece ived antibio tics and even-numbe red individu als
(2, 4, 6) receive d the place bo .
Bactrim (initial co nce ntratio n of
240 mg/mL) and Clavarn ox (initial
co nce ntration of 50 mg/ mL) we re
diluted with sterile w ater to a co nce ntratio n of 58 mg/mL of Bactrim
and 4 mg/mL Clava mox . Fresh dilution s of th e antib iotics were prepared
daily. A dose of antib iotic o r placebo
at 33 pU g nestlin g w e ight was give n
o rally to ea ch b ird in th e fie ld using a
P200 Pipetman micropipettor. A 3 g
nestlin g would receive 100 ul, of
so lution. Recommended dosages of
Bactrim are doses every 12 hours at
24 mg/ kg and for Clavamox, every 12
o r 24 ho urs at 150 mg/kg. Treatm ent
is usually fo r up to seven days . The
actual doses rece ived (two doses
space d 24 ho urs apart, ea ch at 5.8
mg/kg Bactr im and 0.4 mg/kg
Clavarn ox) are substantially be low
recommended dosages for the treatment of infections.
Microbi ota of Nestling Tree Sw allows

Physical Measure s
On ND3, 5, 12, 15, and 19, nes tlings
were measur ed for flatte ned wing
cho rd , bill len gth, keel len gth , tarsus
len gth , and ectopa rasites suc h as
mites and lice . The length of the left
and right tarsi, keel , and the bill were
measured with an electroni c digital
calipe r to the nearest 0.1 mm . The
left- and right -flattened wing chord
were measured to the nearest 1.0 mm
with a ruler tha t had a sto p fixed to
one end. Relative degrees of fluctuating asy mmetry (FA) of b ilateral
traits w er e calculate d following
Moller (990). Fluctuating asy mmetry
is the result of random deviation s
from symme try in otherw ise symme trical traits that arise as a co nse que nce
of the inabi lity of the develop ing
individua l to co pe w ith ge ne tic and
environme ntal stress (Pa rso n, 1990).
FA serves as one indicato r of general
hea lth (Me ller, 1990) . An Avine t
sp ring sca le was used to we igh
nes tlings to the nearest 0.2 g w hile
they were briefly held in a sma ll plastic bag . Nestlings were scrutinized for
the presen ce and topographic distribution of ecto pa rasites acco rding to
Zeller et al. (996).

Figure 1. Microbia l composition of treated and untreated nes tlings on
and ND15.
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an d Cu lture
Cloaca l samples we re obtained from
nes tlings on D5 and 15 by inse rting
a ste rile Dacron swa b (5 mm lon g by
2 mm wid e , Dacron stick© MW 151)
into the cloaca for 10 seconds . After
removing the shaft, the swab was
transferred to 4 mL of sterile thiog lyco llate broth . For the co ntro l, field
blanks were co llected by holding a
sterile sw ab in the air outside the nest
box be ing sa mp led for 10 seconds,
and the n trea ted as if it were a cloa cal sam p le. Spec ime ns were held on
ice for 1 hour in the field an d during
transpo rt to the laboratory, and then
placed in 4°C for 30 minut es before
bein g plated . Immed iately befor e
plating , the samples we re diluted in
sterile thioglycollate broth according
to Lombard o et al. (996) and Zeller
et al. (996).
Samples we re plated on five different se lective and /or differen tial
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codes are as used in Zeller et al. (996). Methodology for determining the plate
sco re is discussed in the methods and materials sec tion.
medi a using 3 dilution s of each sa mple (0.1 mL of 10", 10' , and 10-2) .
Samples we re plated on Trypticase
Soy aga r (TSA) for a total plate count;
MRS agar for lactobacilli; Sabua roud
Dextrose aga r (SAB) w ith chloramph enicol for fung i; Pheny letha nol
aga r (PEA) for gram-positive orga nisms; and on Levine Eosin Methylene
Blue agar (EME) for gram-negative
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o rganisms . All sam ples were plated in
triplicate and incuba ted for 24 ho urs
at 32°C w ith the exc eption of SAB
plates whi ch we re incuba ted for 36
hou rs. The MRS plates we re incubated in BBL© Anaerobic GasPak
po uches ,
After incubation all plates were
the n counted and given scores of 0,
1, 2, 3, or 4 where 0 = 0 colonies; 1
7

Tab le 1
Stat istical Ana lysis o f Phys ical Mea surements o f Nestlings
Measure

Place bo
(mea n)

Antibioti c
(mea n)

La rger
Mean

I

Test

Placebo
(va ria nce)

Ant ibiot ic
(va riance)

Larger
Vari an ce

FTest

Mass N0 3

3.60

3.4 5

Place bo

NS

1.17

0.99

Place bo

N5

Mass N04

5.10

4.88

Place bo

NS

1.83

1.44

Placebo

NS

Mass N0 5

7.35

6.79

Placebo

NS

2.94

2.69

Placebo

NS

%Gain N04/3

143,3%

143.1%

Placebo

N5

0.02

0.02

Pla cebo

1\'5

%Gain N0 5/4

145.3%

139.5%

Placebo

SIG**

0.01

0.01

Antibiotic

NS

%Gain N0 5/ 3

208.1%

199.5%

Pla ce bo

NS

0.05

0.05

Place bo

NS

SIG*

1\'S

L Tarsus N0 5

9.78

9.21

Placebo

1.23

1.42

Antibio tic

R Tars us N0 5

9.7 0

9. 28

Placebo

NS

1.48

1.53

Antibiot ic

NS

FA Tarsu s N0 5

0.05

0.04

Place bo

NS

0.00

0.00

Place bo

SIG**

L Win g N0 5

12.74

1 1.81

Placebo

N5

3.28

3.23

Place bo

NS

R Wing N0 5

13.0 7

12.33

Placebo

NS

3.99

2.54

Placebo

1\'5

FA Wing N0 5

0.03

0.05

Ant ibio tic

1\'S

0.00

0.00

Antibiot ic

NS

Keel N0 5

8.07

7.56

Place bo

NS

1.18

1.01

Place bo

NS

Bill N0 5

3.3 1

3.04

Place bo

SIG*

0.13

0.14

Ant ibiotic

NS

Mea sure

Place bo
(mean)

Antibi oti c
(me a n)

La rge r
Mean

Test
Sig nificance

Placebo
(va riance)

Antibioti c
(va riance)

Larg er
Variance

F Test
Significa nce

I

Mass N0 15

20.64

20.86

Antibioti c

NS

1.67

3.09

An tibiotic

NS

%Gain NO15/ 3

156.3%

535 .1%

Ant ib io tic

SIG**

0.40

5.02

Antibiotic

SIG**

%Ga in N0 15/4

153.0%

384.6%

Antibiotic

SIG**

0.11

2.17

Antibio tic

SIG**

%Gain N0 15/ 5

213.0%

295 .2%

Antibiotic

SIG**

0.06

0.59

Antibiot ic

SIG**

L Tarsus N0 15

12.40

12.43

Ant ibio tic

NS

0.42

0.40

Place bo

NS

R Tars us N0 15

12.36

12.33

Place bo

1\'5

0.48

0.43

Placebo

NS

FA Tarsu s N0 15

0.04

0.04

Antibiot ic

NS

0.00

0.00

Place bo

NS

L Wing N0 15

59.77

59.79

Antibiot ic

1\'S

51.92

38.4 2

Placebo

NS

R Wing N01 5

6006

59.90

Placebo

NS

50.44

40.65

Placebo

NS

FA Win g N015

0.02

0.02

Placebo

1\'S

0.00

0.00

Placebo

N5

Keel N0 15

13.47

13.01

Placebo

NS

5.03

4. 23

Placebo

N5

Bill N01 5

5.50

5.33

Placebo

Measure

Place bo
(me a n)

Ant ibioti c
(mea n)

Large r
Mean

Mass N0 19

18.92

18.61

Place bo

I

NS

0.20

0. 18

Placebo

NS

test

Placebo
(va riance)

Ant ib iot ic
(va ria nce)

Larger
Vari an ce

FTest

1\'S

5.52

6.79

Antibioti c

NS
1\'S

%Gain N0 19/3

586 .1%

579.5%

Placebo

NS

4.32

2.92

Placebo

%Gain N0 19/4

397 .0%

403.2%

An tibi otic

N5

1.36

1.24

Place bo

N5

%Gain N01 9/3

272.6%

289.6%

Antibiotic

NS

0.52

0.64

Antibiot ic

NS

%Gain N0 19/ 15

90.8%

89.4 %

Pla cebo

1\'5

0.0 1

0.01

Ant ibioti c

N5

L Tarsus N0 19

12.39

12.37

Placebo

N5

0.18

0.44

Antibio tic

SIG**

R Tarsu s N0 19

12.53

12.45

Place bo

NS

0.22

0.69

An tibio tic

SIG**

FA Tarsu s N0 19

0.04

0.04

Antibiotic

1\'5

0.00

0.00

Antibiot ic

NS

L \'ling N0 19

79 .37

79 .52

Ant ibiot ic

NS

32.09

30 .03

Placebo

N5

R Wing N01 9

79.96

79.63

Placebo

1\'S

34 .19

33 .09

Placebo

NS

FA Wing N0 19

0.02

0.01

Placebo

N5

0.00

0.00

Ant ibioti c

NS

Keel 1\'0 19

13.34

12.76

Pla cebo

NS

2.99

0.90

Placebo

SIG**

Bill N0 19

5.73

5.50

Placebo

51G*

0.18

0.3 1

Antibiot ic

1\'S

No te. Th e means and result s for I tests and Ftests (NS, not significa nt; SIG, p <0.05 ' *, p <0.10·) are shown for physica l mea sures o f nes tling s o n N0 5, 15, and 19. We ight for nestlings on T03 a nd N])4 a re also s ho w n as nestlings w ere w eighed o n
those da ys to d etermine th e prope r dosage .
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= 1-10 co lonies ; 2 = 11-100 co lonies;
3 = 101-1000 co lo nies; and 4 = more
th an 1001 co lo nies. Plates with
co lonies too numerous to co unt were
not included in the analysis. Mean
sco res fo r each ind ividu al were calculated from these plat e sco res .
Each indi vidu al nestling was treated as an inde pe ndent sa mple in the
statistical analysis of the relation ship
betwe e n microbi al loads an d ph ysical
measurem ents for two rea son s. First,
becau se we assu med nestlings varied
geneti cally; and second , be cause
individua ls are most directly affected
by microbes resid ing in th eir o wn
guts and no t direc tly by th e mean
microbe loads of their nest mates .
Thus, selection for resistan ce to pat hog eni c microb es or for co mpatib ility
with mut ualistic microbes must occ ur
at the individua l level (Lo mbardo et
aI., 1996; Zeller et aI., 1996).

Results
The structure of the cloacal microbi al
co mmunities o n ND5 and TD15 are
sho w n in Figure 1. Bacter ial co unts
were high er o n ND15 than on ND5. A
similar pattern of increase was seen
by Ze lle r et al. (995) , with very low
co unts early in nestlin g develo pment,
and co unts approaching th e leve l
seen in ND19 fledgling s by NDI 2.
Man y plate scores were ze ro o n ND5
for both treated and untreated t1ed glings; again , th is is a pattern similar to
that found by Zeller et al. ( 996).
Mean p late scores did not differ
signifi cant ly be tween treated and
untr ea ted nestlings on ND5 for any
medium. On ND15 the mean plate
scores for tota l colo nies o n EMB
medi um d iffered signifi cantly between treat ed and untreat ed nestlings
(I test, p<0.05). O ther plat e co unts
did not differ Significantly. Variances
in the mean plate co unt did not differ
be twee n treated and un tre ated
nestlings o n eithe r ND5 o r j D15.
Comparisons of p hysical measures
are summa rized in Tab le 1. Of the
five measu res tak en (we ight, wing
cho rd , bill len gth , keel len gth , and
tarsu s len gth) , percent we ight gain
sho wed the mo st co nsiste nt difference between treated and untreated
nestlings. Nestling weight gain for

trea ted individu als wa s Significantly
less betwee n ND4 and ND5, and significantly high er between ND4 and
ND I 5. No signi fica nt difference
occ ur red in pe rcent w eight ga in
between ND15 and ND I9 . This indi cates that, for 48 ho urs , weight ga in
was supp ressed by antibio tic treatment, but wh en treatm ent was terminat ed, nestlings rapidly regain ed
weight until they reached the same
weight as their untreated nest mates.
Of the rem aining measu res, the
o nly physical diffe ren ce that persisted
unt il ND19 was in bill le ngth ( I test ,
p<0.10). Other differ en ces in physical measures disappeared by ND19.
However, the variance in the mea sures was sig nifica ntly high e r for
trea ted nestlings for tarsus le ngth and
kee l length.

Discussion
The precise microbia l co mposition of
the gastrointest ina l track of Tre e
Swallows , and its susce ptibility to
antib iotics, is not known. O ur res ults
show that the co mbinatio n of antibiotics used (Bac trim and Clavamox)
p rod uce an effec t of the mea n number of ba cteria that grow o n EMB
medium ten days post-treat ment. No
differ en ces we re se e n o n ND5 imme diately post-treatment. These result s
are not surprising . Relatively few ba cteria are recove rabl e o n ND3 and 4
and th is, in co mbina tion for the low
dosag es give n, may ex plain the lack
of differences seen o n ND5. Ten days
po st-trea tme nt is a relativ e ly long
pe riod for the microb iota to rec over,
and this period is also o ne d uring
which changes in microb ial co mposition also oc cur natura lly. Further
co mb inations of antib iotic treatment
regimes and sampling times sho uld
pr od uce a gre ate r e ffec t o n the
microbiota , whi ch ca n then be evaluated for the ir effects o n gro wth and
development.
In sp ite of the apparent minima l
effect o n th e micro biot a , se ve ral
ph ysical measures of nestling growth
and development were altered. The
pattern of reduced , e nhanced , and
then normal weight gain betw een
ND5, 15, and 19 in treated nestlings
fits with the pictur e of a rnicrobiota
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that is initially altered but the n recove rs. Othe r physica l differe nces
between th e treated and untreated
nestlin gs are suggestive of an effect
of the microbi ota o n growt h and
devel opment. Howeve r, the o nly
change at ND I9, wh en fledging is
about to occ ur, is in bill le ngth. This
cha nge may be ind icative of effects
o n sk ull size , w hich was not mea sured . By itself, it is difficult to determin e the effect (if any) of bill length
o n future surv ival. Other biochemical
and physiological differen ces may
have been present betw een treated
and untreated nestlings tha t wou ld
affect future surv ival. Likew ise , the
high er varian ce in treated individu als
is ind icative of a micro biota influence , bu t is not co nclusive . Having
both larger and sma ller nestling measures in treated individu als suggests
that not o nly the presence o r absence
of the micro biota is impo rtan t, but
also the particular compo sition and
co mp lexit y. Individ uals tha t were
recoveri ng fro m treatment may have
bee n co lonized in a different pa ttern
than wh e n they wer e yo unger. This
late co lonization may have produced
more var iable resu lts, perhaps leading to increased variability in physical
measures. The results also suggest
that mo re rigo rou s antibio tic reg imes
sho uld prod uce more differences in
nestlin g gro wth and develo pment.
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